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Ningbo good fasteners professional
production Flat head wood screws.We have
our own factory and very professional foreign
trade team. We are a professional
manufacturer of Double Thread Screws, Pipe
Clamp Screws. Hanger Bolts and
Non-Standard Screws in China. Ningbo Good
Fastener Manufacturing Co., Ltd. has
professional and advanced production
equipment and technology. Flat head wood
screws are made of carbon steel, galvanized
and salt spray tested for up to 72 hours.

Product Introduction
High-quality Flat head wood screws are one of the main products of Ningbo Good
Fasteners. We are one of the leading Flat head wood screws manufacturers in the country.
We always deliver on time to protect our customers. Usually, our flat head wood screws
are exported to Europe, South America, etc. Our company helps our clients stabilize their
markets well.

Product Parameter (Specification)
Type Wood Screws Part.No M2 M3 M4 M5 M6 M7
Raw Material Carbon Steel Color Blue Zinc
Salt Spray Test More Than 72 Hours Surface Zinc Plated
Specification Flat head wood screws Trademark Good Fasteners

Application Construction installation,
sanitaryware and hardware

Origin Ningbo China

Package Carton Box+wooden Case After-sales Service
Provided

Online support, Video

technical support

Product Feature And Application

The Flat head wood screws is a threaded fastener that is typically employed in wood
applications, although some specialized versions can also be utilized to fasten metal
components. Flat head wood screws is widely used in construction, bathroom decoration
and other industries.
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FAQ
What can you do if you get the goods with bad quality?
a) Take photos of the goods with problem.
b) Keep the goods for us.
c) Send all your feedback to our sales. Our clients service team will help you solve the problem
together.

Why choose us?
Our factory was built in 2006 with high manufacturing capability for millions of pipe clamp screws
and double thread screws. The products are welcomed by domestic and overseas customers for
its reputable quality.
Do you have any real pictures of the product?
Sure, You can leave your contact information and I will share the picture with you.

Can you helps us source other related goods?
Yes, we can help you source other products if they are currently not in our product line.

Wonder if you accept small orders?
Do not worry. Please feel free to contact us, in order to give our clients more convenience ,we
accept small order.


